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'Anti-poachi4g units must to consenve wildlife'
I 3t.í FopoÍtg?

STRENGTIIENING tlte vigilance
through anti-poaching units iS nec-
essary to pÍevent animal loss, con-
servatioq of wildlife and environ-
ment, said Martin Stiemer while
delivering a presentatiort about his
experience in setting up anti-poach-
ing camps and foot pauolling in
Hwange National Park, Zimbabwe,
at Van Sabhagruh, Seminary Hills
on Saturday evening.

Harshwardhan' Dfianwatey,
Member of Maharashta State Board
for Wildlife and Truseé of Tiger
Research and Conservation Trust
(fn C,Cf) had invited Martin
Stienrer atNagp;rtovisit ttre Cenhal
Iodian Tiger Reserves and address
the Forest Deparment officers aad
field staff of Forest De,parnnent.

ln his presenatiodMartin Stie,mer
put forth a case study of the area
patrolled by his team in Reverine
and Mope Woodlands of Hwange
\ational Park, Zimbabwe, admea-
suring about 80 sq krrs.

Through his observations and
research of nearly four years, he
came to a conclusion that through

a proper patrolling ofan anti-poach-
ing unit a direct animal loss about
540fi) dollars to 677fi) dollars per
annum could be prevented. He gave
various details about the secrets of
sriccess in anti-po.aching. Support
and proper backup qf- superiors,
proper utilisation of materials like
maps, technical equipnrcnts, erc.,
investing in training and'education,

act widr the wildlife co'nseryation"
ists and researchers working there;
In Zimbabu'e, be mct Martin Stiérner
who was working on anti-podhing
patrols to protect the wildlife inthe
Hwange Nátional Park which is the
largest wildlife natignat park in
Zimbabwe, Dhanwatcy added.

His interaction with Stierner
helped hiÍn to learn about the meth-
ods ofeffective foot paholling done
to remove wire snares, Widr simi-
larity in the problems regarding
poaching in Zimtabwe md Indh,
Harshwardhan thought &is inter-
action with Stiemer would enable
TRACT and other NGOs working
in India to assist the Forest
D€partm€nt in handlíilg the poach-
ing scetrario here.

Martin Stiemer is a llurch nation-
al and has been workiag for Durch
Police. Initial$[9 wasworking for
6e diplomatic depaÍtment - pro,
tecting Ambas:adon, Judges, sinca
oue and a.lialf years hc is working
for Royal Peparfnent and guard;
ing the 

-Crown 
Prince of. the

Netberlarylsandhisfamily. He.start-
pd as an eco'volunteer in a Rhino
lroject in Swaziland. Iir 1999 he

srent again as an eco-volunteer to
the ?ainted Dog Research hoject
in Zimbabwe.

In2000 díe O the dramatic óange
in situaÉon in Zimbabwe the pó
ductlon of agricultural products
pluned do*:r and poaching ofani-
mals bêcame a huge problem. Many
animals were killed just for sport,
fim and often wasted and this includ-
ed the critically endangered Painted
Hunting Dog (Lycaon Piclw),

Stiemer proposed to the Painrcd
Dog Conservation project that he
would set up, tr.ain anddeploy the
fi rst professional anti-poachug- unit
in fte Hwange National Park area.

'{ïefirst utrit came into existence
in 2fi)l.followed by second in 2003.
As for the last three years Martin
Stiemer has been training and co'
ordinrting' these'unit mèmben for
about three months per year. Since,
Martin esablished the aoti-poach-
ing camps near Hwange,National
Park, tlp incidénce of snaring and
poaching has come very much under
control,

Poonam Dhanwatey conducted
the proceedings andproposed avote
of thanks.

Martin Stiemer sharing his experiences in setting up antiqoachirig
camps and Íoot patrolling in Hwqnge National Park, Zimbabwe.

acceptation and óo-operation withtli
stake holders and trying to be
resourceful are theessential require-
npnts for an anti-poa.ching unit, he

Earlier, in his introductory
remarks, Harshwardhan Dhanwatey'saidthathe 

was invircd by the Born
FreeFoundation o visit Zimbabwe
and Ethiopia for 40 days to intér-


